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In the YlAtter of -:he Al'Pl1cetio<n ) 
of SOUTPFn COO'nIeS GAS COM:2'.G.t.»"'TX ) 
OF' CALD'OP$u, .for .s.ut::'ori ty to ) ,A:pp11cat:ton No,. 2974. 
1ssue end se~ eadit1on&l bonde ) 
1!l. the o.mo.:nt of,$Z64pOOO.OOe , 

---

Aunsaker & :Sri to; and :r.e~o7~. Edvta.rds, 
by G. E:a.rold JfJ:IJ.eway, for ~J?pl1ca.nt. 

w:s:E?J::A.S th1~ Cox:m:1.sa.1on in !>eeision NUl:l'ber 4430, 

de:~ed. J'UtLe 26;~ 1917 authe:r:1zed Southern Co'unties 013.8, Company ()f 

California to iscue $364p OOO.oo face value of its F1rst'Mortgase 

~enty Year 50!- Per Cent Bonde due and ;pa.yable May 1, 1936 to t1nsJlce 

80 per oent of its proposed ea.;pits.l exponditures. for the yoar end

ing lta.rch 30, 1918 upon the co:c.di tion tMt $4o~OCO.oo. of ea.1d bo.nds 

might be issued. end eold. 1n:mediate1y out thet the balance of sa.id 

bonds aho~d only "00 is~ed su~ject to the terms, ena conditions 

of ~plomantel orders from thie C0om1$s1o~ and 

~A~ So\tthorn Cou:nties Ga~ Company of Cal.1fom1a. 

haa now filed with tAis Com:1ssion ~ Second Su~plamonta: Appl1a&t1on 

dated AugttS.t 22:, 1917 rcquoeting authority to issue and sell. 
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$34:j;500.0c> f&Q'& value of ec.id concle at not less the.n 90 and acc:rt1ed. 

1:I.terest 'tUl.d.er the terms and. prov1e1one of the a='oress.1d <>rder :ns.de 

:in sa.1C'. :De~ieion l'fil:l'ber 4430; end 
in 

WHEB?wAS/Exhicit wAw sttaehe~ to the Second S~ple-

ment~l Application applicant rO:9O'r'tis that dur1Xlg the month o~ 3Uly 1917 

it e~nded for permanent e%tensions, betterments and fmproveQents 

to its exieting plant end. prop~rty the sum of $43.284.31.; and 

~BEAS ~der the provisions of .applicant's trust 

deed it is entitled to issue bonds :ror SO :per ce~ of this. amount 

o.r $34:,.627.44; and 

WHEREAS applic~t further represents that it has & 

belance on hand aga.1%:tst which bonds have not 1)of)n issued ~ ~i195.ZS 

1Mk1ng t:b.G total i"alle vsJ.'lle of bo·x:.ds which appl1ee.nt is now anti tled 

to :tzsue ·the sum of $34.82Z.72; 

And a public ho~r1:g having boon held; 

.And tbe ?a:Uro~d Commission being of the op1n1on 

that the money property or labor to be procured or paid !or by such 

issue is reaeonabJ..y required for the purpo·ee or purposos apec1:f'ied 

in the order, and. that such purposo or purpo.aes are not, 1n whole 

9r 1n part, reaso~bly cbargeable to operat1llg expen~e8 or to 1neomo; 

I~ IS E:EEEBY OBDEEE!> the.t SOuthern Co'Wlties G&e 

~any of California be and it is hereby authorized to issue an~ 

sell $34,500.00 face- ve.lue of its F1r2t Mortgage ~enty Year st Per 
~ 

Cent Eond~ due end payable May 1, 1930.. 

~e authority hereby grante~ applicant to. issue and 

sell 'bonds is granted upon the following conditions and . not. other

wiBe:-

l.-~ bonda hereby euthorizod to 'be issued shall 

be sold so as to net applicant not less than 90 ~er cent 

of their face valua 1n eash, ;plu.e accm::r.ed interest. 



2.-~ proceeds fr~~ tAe sale of the bonds hereby 

suthor1zed. to be 1szued shall be used. to pay notec e.nd account·£ 

payable. l1ated 1n Exhibit No.3, Seco.nd Stxppl.omentQJ. .I:ppl1oe.t1ou, . . . 

N'llItoer 2974. 

Z.-Souther.o. Count1es Gas' Compa.:c,r ~ Cal.1forn1e. shall 

kee~' eeparate, true end aecura~e acco~ts shoWing tho receipt and 

e,pp11oe.tio:c. 1:1 d.etail of the proceed'S of the sale of the 'bonde heroin - . 

a.uthorized to ba issued; and on or before the twenty-fifth day o·f 

each month the co~any $hall mnke verified rep~ts to the ~ro&d 
" 

Commission stating the sale or sales of said bo.nds during the pre

cl)d.1ng month, the terme and conditione of the sale, the moneye 

realizod therefrom, and the use s.nd. s:pp11oe.t1on ot suoh :::coneys, all 

in accordance with this Comm1s::io:tt s Genorel Order No. 24, vtl:l1cb. order,. 

in so f&r as app11ceble, ie made a part of th1~ order. 

4.-~e e.uthori ty herein granted. to Sou.thern Co'tZlltiee 

Gas Company of California. to. issue bonds is conditioned upon the 

payment by applioant o:r the :eee presoribed 'by the J?t1.bl10 Utilitios 

Act. 

5.-~o authority herein grrulted. Southern Co=t1es 

Gas, Compan~ of California to issue bonds shall ap~ly onl1 to ~oh 

bonde as shell be issued on or before Xovcmb&r 30. 19l7. 

The foregoing Third Supple~~ntal Order is hereb7 

~proved and ordered filed as the ~ird Supp~emontsl Ordor of the 

?a.1lro.ad Cotll'Cl:1ssion of Co.l1fo.m1s.. 

:Dated at San §r@e1soo, Ce.11forn1s., this \:1~cl8.Y 

of September, 191'7. 


